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About Bongkud-Namaus
Bongkud-Namaus, Sabah
Dreams of Bongkud Namaus, part 2 Bongkud-Namaus, Sabah 02:18
Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
We were drug addicts and glue sniffers Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
Julita, Bongkud Village
I've always wanted to run my own business Julita, Bongkud Village
Jurim, Bongkud Village
We would come to this fish pond after school Jurim, Bongkud Village
Numin and Leilin, Bongkud Village
1, 4, 3 means... Numin and Leilin, Bongkud Village
Photographs by Children from Bongkud Village
Messages for Future Generations Photographs by Children from Bongkud Village 01:42
Jumia, Bongkud and Namaus Village
The tale of the lazy brother and the spider Jumia, Bongkud and Namaus Village
Andrew, Bongkud Village
We wanted to be like Miles Davis Andrew, Bongkud Village
Hazely, Bongkud Village
My daughters and I have the same childhood Hazely, Bongkud Village
Geluing, Namaus Village
We don't want to forget how our ancestors gathered food Geluing, Namaus Village
Bongkud-Namaus, Sabah
Dreams of Bongkud Namaus, part 1 Bongkud-Namaus, Sabah 02:18
Mudi Atong, Namaus Village
We want to move back to our village Mudi Atong, Namaus Village
Timah and Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
Did you use Black Magic? Timah and Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
Koiloi Kombotoi, Namaus Village
We must be clever, like the snails Koiloi Kombotoi, Namaus Village
Yusuf, Namaus Village & Repetoh, Bongkud Village
Our villages made a sacred vow Yusuf, Namaus Village & Repetoh, Bongkud Village
Jaria, Bongkud Village
I thought that the Lord was coming for me Jaria, Bongkud Village
Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
God changed my life Pastor Numin, Bongkud Village
Bongkud Village, Sabah
Bongkud Nights, Karaoke Bongkud Village, Sabah 01:54
Big Stories wishes to advise Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander visitors that this website may contain
images or names of deceased people.
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